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A Wealth of Knowledge
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.gineall the information you ever neededabout
.ceavailablewith a simple phone call, e-mail or
tn p to the library.The InsuranceLibrary Association
of Boston is working to make that situation a reality.
The association'smissionis to be a leadingresourcefor
and provider of literature,information servicesand quality
professionaleducationprimarily for the insuranceindustry
and relatedinterests.Foundedin
1887by Henry Hess,a special
agentof The ConnecticutFire
InsuranceCompanyof Hartford,
the associationinitially focused
solelyon fire insurance,but it has
sinceexpandedits resourcesto
facilitateresearchin all lines of
insurance.
The bulk of the three-member staff'swork is fulfilling
researchand referencerequests
madeby its more than 520
membersand the generalpublic.The following are sometypical questionsthe staff receives
daily:"Wasany type of insurance
written in the United States
before it was written anywhere
else?";"Can a person retain their
health coveragefrom a particular carrier upon getting
divorced?";"Canyou determine
the salaryrangesfor people working at insuranceagencies
or in risk managementdepartments?";"I'm trying to get in
touch with a particular insurancecompany and I can't
find any listing. Canyou help?"
For the answers,the staff turns to a variety of research
servicesand materialsincluding contemporaryand historical versionsof books,pamphlets,articlesand reference
materials;insurancereports and directories;insurancelaws
and financial rating services;and rating and form manuals.
The library subscribesto more than 260 insurancejournals
that are indexed in the library's own databaseby subject,
person and company.JeanLucey,director of the association
and a librarian,saidsheand the staff arenow in the process
of catalogingindexesonline so memberswill haveeasier
accessto information.
Most of the requestsfrom consumersarefor company
ratingsand companytracings."For example,if a person has
a life insurancepolicy and can't locatethe company,we go
back to the A.M.Bestreport of the yearin which the policy
was issued,and then check the subsequentreports at five-
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yearintervals.When we no longer find a report under the
original name,we know what yearsto investigateclosely;'
saidLucey."Sometimesa companychangesits nameor
mergesmore than once,so the processhasto be repeated;'
Shesaidthe successrate approaches100%.
Manyof the literary resourcesdateback more than a
century."You never know when somethingold will be valu,For example,lawyers
lW may turn to historical
d what people drafting
alking about,shesaid.
:e requeststhe libciry
by brokersand lawyers,
consultants,government
Llpublic.While a number
library'shistoricaldownhroughout the year,the
ty of requestsnow are
lmitted and answeredvia
1ail.
The nonprofit associan,which Luceybelieves
he only one of its kind in
: United Statestoday,
:eivesthree forms of
ancialsupport:via memrship dues,an endow:nt,and educationproms it offersthrough
trained industry expertsmanyof whom havebeen teachingcoursesfor more than
30 years.The SavalInsuranceEducationCenter'sprograms
and seminarsinclude agentand broker pre-licensingpreparation courses,nationaldesignationprogramssuchasthe
InsuranceInstitute of Americaand the CharteredProperty
& CasualtyUnderwriter,and variousassociatedesignations.
The associationalsooffers a number of introductory classes
and continuing educationcreditsfor licensedagentsand
brokers in suchareasasrisk management,
reinsurance,liability, underwriting and claims.
The associationalsorecognizesprofessionalswho
demonstrateleadershipand exemplify qualitiesthat engender understandingof and respectfor the insuranceindustry. It recently held its FourthAnnual InsuranceProfessional
of the YearAward celebration,in which RalphA."Buddy"
Iannacowas honored asthis year'srecipient.Iannacois a
former deputy commissionerand chief of stafffor the MassachusettsDivision of Insuranceand presidentof CommonwealthAutomobile Reinsurers.
-Lori Chordas

